Photoperiodic stimulation of pubertal development in male deer mice: involvement of the circadian system.
Pubertal development in prairie deer mice (Peromyscus maniculatus bairdii) is accelerated by exposure of juveniles to a long-day photoperiod, and, conversely, retarded by exposure to short days. The purpose of the present study was to evaluate the possible involvement of the circadian system in the photoperiodic regulation of puberty. Weanling males, previously housed on a short-day light cycle of 6L:18D, were subjected to a "resonance" protocol in which they received one of the following light cycles: 6L:18D, 6L:30D, 6L:42D, 6L:54D, or 16L:8D. Post-weaning exposure to cycles of 16L:8D, 6L:30D, and 6L:54D stimulated reproductive organ growth as measured at 6 weeks of age. Exposure to cycles of 6L:18D and 6L:42D failed to stimulate reproductive development. These data support the hypothesis that young male deer mice use a circadian rhythm of responsiveness to light to measure photoperiodic time and, consequently, regulate pubertal development.